When should I look for housing?

Most students look for housing many months in advance. Students start to secure housing for the next academic year as early as November. To be safe, you should have all your housing secured by March at the latest. The majority of leases are year-long and do not have contractual subleasing agreements. There are some select places that do offer six month leases. If you sign a 12-month lease, you are required to pay for those 12 months, as outlined in your lease. Leases are legally binding documents. There are housing options that are on and off campus. On campus housing applications can be done at housing.uga.edu.

General Prices (Off-Campus Housing)

Most students look for housing many months in advance. Students start to secure housing for the next academic year as early as November. To be safe, you should have all your housing secured by March at the latest. The majority of leases are year-long and do not have contractual subleasing agreements. There are some select places that do offer six month leases. If you sign a 12-month lease, you are required to pay for those 12 months, as outlined in your lease. Leases are legally binding documents.

Subleasing (Off-Campus Housing)

You will need to check your landlord to determine if subletting is allowed within your lease agreements. If you choose to sublet your place to someone, it often means you will still be liable to any rent, utilities, etc. that your sublesser will pay you. This is a Facebook group that lots of people join to find subleasers and to sublease: https://www.facebook.com/groups/UGASubleasesRoommates/

More Information (Off-Campus Housing)

Visit our website for a full, comprehensive off-campus living housing guide: isl.uga.edu.